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I rkW» ■rPMWllTr^miilM «^«*n a l».»>     “ONE OF KENTUCKT8 GREATER WEEKLIES”
I
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, iilllitabAIr MDftNlWG. OCTOBER 5, 1544
owjnfc»^
SStJX.7
Oi S«ur4RT. OeteUr 7, ttwrt 
will b* a dtj-wUt eoOwrtioa «f 
•mtm paper is Mae^w^ B«kv- 
Macat trM a. ai, ttw trucka wiB 
Ibak* a. Mw^wil to
iitek «p tka hikiifll paper.
, Paw tor tMa MiPwe aiaA ba 
aaoni5 ia boAa abaat a 
fcot Ufh. ar paekad Grml? ia 
Wdbaard baaaa. aaS pibead « 
fhe aMawalk in tnm of each 
taM. Zkae to a abartalt at voloo. 
•atrkt^^ttoa^tfbiru on. the part
WaalR. paper ia rtfll the natioa-B 
■aiB ahortate. and it k taaential 
ttMt aa nuA ba aalvac^on this 
*p aa poadbla. In the future the 
first Saturday of each armth wfn 
be set aaide for the
Pfaus Under Way 
For Conrty’s 
War Fund Drive
Chada CMjtaa Ta Read 
CawkiCk Ik Rawkk
To orianite and make pUna for 
Bowen CouMy 's diare in the 1M4 
War tted Drfoa. a taaatinc of ttc 
>M»piian rnfiittai was he>d laat 
Ollht. with C. B. Pennebaker, 
chairman. prealdlBC^ On invltatfon 
af U. Comdr. Prank L. Burteaa. 
aw meetina ws< bald at Men's 
Han, in the Officers’ Club of the 
Koval Trainina School wfatA ik
NUMBafORTE
We have leceived inlwmatkm 
from the State AAA Office to foe 
effoet that eatabUahmaBl of a wlo- 
laO of 1M4. 
mmB frafea. 
kariey.
or a mixture of thaaa cratsa. sriB 
botlaacd aa an “Unlimifod Prac­
tice, ” and wifi earn paymenl for 
foe IMS ptoWam year at the ratk 
at tlM per,acre.
This means that eoch'hcre seed­
ed as set out above will cam MM 
ever and above all other practices. 
The crop may not be harvested 
-r Main.
All formers in the county are 
urped to seed all cultivated acre- 
aiM t» one or nwre of the above
mnehoker pointed out foot 
foe county’s tpwCa is inere 
in ”*-ihw< and aU i*^**** ^ PWa. and that
'■eny services supported by the 
War Pond arc vitally impMtaat 
in aidfoc one flfbtlBC men and In 
various Unda of relief to refopecs 
and priaoners of-war. Per theae 
tfoksna he urffea aolkHars to im-
Wkkardfo^eak 




. hr. J. K. SmHh. aaanaper of the 
^ing Mawn B. E. C. C. an- 
Mwed today foat SecreUry of 
iWFfoBkure Claude B. Wkkard 
hi foe guest W foe aCBto-wMe 
haup Md foe principal speaker at 
kk Mttneg on October 0. 1M4.
"*2 foe Kentucky 
and starts at IfoM a. m. 
main psvpooe of foe cssk 
e ■ to dfoeuM foe posUwar
-Mfod to-----
■M Kfi
I of hureaslidt their giffo
along wHh Claude Clayton. John 
M. PalMW. and Pmd A. Dudley, 
attended a dW^mocting in Lex- 
tagton to opM dw dnve. Dr 
Ptank 1. WeVop. state War Puad 
chaimMn. prcMded. The feabrt 
addreiB was by Mhn Ete Margrctc 
Boed. a Norwegian magaiine edi>
rasMBtod vMd|y the beniic strug­
gle of foe people of her country
Lt Jack
nmg In Aetim 
Over Geraaaij
a J.M rrisrhkwi, «(
I OB Sattam 
and. Lt. Jai
UfokMty eenBabie to forw asd
rond hcef^of Kentucky without
Attadhic the ntoeOBt wfll ha 
tnsBibert of boards of diiect^ 
foano^ra, «bcr personnel and 
fotsnbera of B£A O
e Mr. Wkkard is a nMfoe of
raefoss. managers. pWabnoM ua 
■ ■Mu'u of Indiana co-operativea 
nave been invited to attend and 
participate in the mcetfog.
3. K. Smith, manager of foe 
PIniBg-Maaaa B£A Ce-opera- 
Uve at Plemingsburg. Kentucky, 
advkcd fon ofoor agenda under 
the U. S. Department of Agricnl- 
tmaamd StatcAMfofotBalAfom- 
dfo to foe emmtta served by our 
project ark invitod and that afi
iry’i addrese arm be 
<*r Badio Station 
. WHAS startiog at 12;S5 p. m.
Thk is a grand opportunity to 
meet and bear Secretary Wlekard 
and foe program be will diacuw 
b of vital interest to all form peo­
ple and of special interest to »hw 
. who do not now have rurai eke- 
trification.
C. B. TUBKER. Chainnu 
Bowan Cponty A. C. A.
RESOLUTION
With full rcaUaatiea foat Bowan 
County has lott eoe of its mot 
valuable dtkeM. foe Domcrati 
of this county, in meeting amen 
Mad on this 2tfo day of Septom- 
ber, 1M4, take cngnlrance of tbs 
record of the UU Den Parka in 
that be was, .
One of the moat able public of- 
fidab of Bowan County. Be een- 
dnettd the office of County Judge 
Witt foimen and hfth prindpfo 
so aa to faring credit to Umaelf 
and to Its dtxxaa. Be worked mc- 
eenfuoy to balance foe budget of 
county and carried im ita C- 
nandal program in a Mund and 
csadMahle amnner. Hia adminis- 
tratfun b sue af foe best foat fob 
iWkMemrMd. 
kwas a hate- h aO conumini- 
nd dvte Mtoki of fois com- 
^ MB gne htey of hb 




«JO ot wn -U 
Clover he has foent Us c 
e in Bowan Ceuntp. Por set 
years be has bea employed at 
foe power plant of Mordwad State 
Teacbcri College, and prevk 
be held a poutioa at foe Morehead 
Ice and Coal Couijfluiy.
In May, 1131. be was married 
to Pearl Cotf^. Surviving are Us 
widow; one aafiTCbtte. /r^ two 
brolbes. Charlie CkHVer of Clcar- 
fWd. Kwitsdey. and Henry Clover 
of Mortead: and a number of 
other reUtiva and friends.
Puneral mrviea woe 
« foe rrsidrnri « Monday. Octo­
ber 1, at MO p. m. with the Bev, 
Lufoer Bradley mul foe Bev. WU- 
Ue Caudm effidatfac. Burial 
in foe family cemetery 
OeatflUd. Active pall bearers 
C. a nuMlforty. W. a Rice. 
Aflen Byden. Chmde Uttcrback. 
L. O. ScOamy. and AlUe 







WHirt BLEPHANT .. ..
Tha fodfa atimwl Wbitc 
phafo Sale wffl be bald on Satur­
day, C 
high I r 14. at foe 1
____ky foe
Afflcrkan Aasotetkn of Ubi,vet-
sitj Weusce wlfo foe
of civfo ehte wd te P. T. A. The
Beetearidgs Tratatag Seheol 
Jfow. lMl,«ud entered foe As . 
Air Corps saw after. Be was a 
groduoto of tbs Army Techatoal 
SclwM at Sioux PhlM. Soitfo Da­
kota. and received hb wings frtxn 
9u Yuma (ArizcBS) Hying PSeid. 
Be took kb . final trakfo« with 
hb crew at Drew PWd. Thmpa. 
Plsrtda.
LL-Priedmaa was a radio gun­
ner on a B-33 plane, and was on 
hb third bombing mbston when 
be was reported
ftnma Lee Base, was a student at 
focad State Taactaera College
Clyde Taehett 
KiDed l£~Anto Wreck
Mrs. West Takes 
Boerw CkiUrck Tg Omit
Mre, Jack West of the County 
Beahh Department b to aceem- 
peny Betty Pelfrey. daitetgr of 
Mr. and Mrs. EUjah Pellrey. and 
Lee Blevins, son of Mr. and and 
Mrs. Oval Blevina. to Lexangtoo 
m Pridoy. where they will be­
came parimni at foe Crippled OiU-
ayde Tackeo. age 2S. former 
Bowan County resident, war killed 
ia an automobib accidmit on Sun­
day moraing. Septonber 24th. For 
the pest few years he bad raided 
in 0Mb and was vbiting 
ter County at foe time ft hb 
daetb.
Surviving are hb wife Mrs. 
Betba Lawbora Tackett; three 
j children, Boonb. Parol, and Mary 
Tadcctt; five brothers. Everett and 
iJflhn Tacken of Olive Hifi. Jim 
Tackett of Pleminfoburg. Clifton 
Tackett of Warren. Ohio, and 
Charley Tackett of Mw-ehead:
party bet one 
fneads and bates.
The Democratic party instrucb
Ital a o*, oI ...oUaiTO h.
aeat to hb widow and to the news­
papers of the county and spread 
pw foe wanatta at fob meetliic. 
C. P. CAUDILL 
W. J. SAMPLE 
V. K CRUTCHES. Chairman
Lt Li«Mi Keasier 
Rctqrns To Air 
Base In IHKftini
Pint Lt. Ugon A. Kessler re­
turned recently to the. Air Foice 
Redbtributian Stetion in Miami 
Florida, after spending a 30-dey 
furlough with hb parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clande #■. Kessle- of More­
head.
LL Kessler enlbtod in the Army 
Air Corpe in Mardi. 1942. and for 
foe past six months he has been 
a Flying Portreaa bombardier in 
the Mediterranean area. He com- 
pbted fifty bombing mias.ons prior 
to hb renirVo foe United Stata.
I in foe eeunty b urged to 
SUM to canoed goods, ieBba. >m. 
W potatoes, lrixh'pdifite.ito^ 
kin. pumpkins, cuahawl mitt, 
oMona, efakkens. cgB. sv^tum 
and any other produce of foe farm 
The parmb to toem and otter in­
terested personi are asked to give
any other nenw not needed 
Jn the home
Everyone b urged to attwd foe 
lb and buy any of the artiebs 
that are needed.
, The Board of Trade will give 
Priaa to the toacbers biiiwtethe 
torgest MBDbcr of artbbs to both 
the rural aito
•Contact Mrs. W. H. Rice, ebab- 
laa of the sab. for additional de­
tails.
2,000 Attend Cattle Show 
And Harvest Festival Tues.
Game Wvdoi 
Ennination To Re 
Held Here Tuesday
AmBMs
A1 MSit At 1«:M A. M.
Ch41 S«.rk. examiiau
thoae desiring podtioni as___
vation officers to the Ei^tb Con- 
• District wiD be held at 
sod SUte Teachers Col- 
bge. Morehead. Kentucky. Tues­
day. October lOfo. at lOKW a. m.. 
Earl WaUace. director of the Di- 
of Gome wd Hah. an- 
i fob week. Applicants will 
mte at the Admtobtration build- 
tog of foe coOegfe.
The refotirements set up by the 
Gome and Pish Commiasioa are 
that, no appBeaat thaO be over 
39 years of age, «mto—
enployed by the Gome and Hah 
Division, of good pbyaieal 
tion. have a teowbdge of the out- 
of-doors. be tompeiate in all hab- 
ifo. have a fob edueattoa. be to- 
tfastrfoua. be abb to devote entire 
tone to foe work. Be auist also 
have good Judwnant. be able to 
foOaw tostnicttons. have or apply
WaDaee atatod that dWamlM-
. of Ob C«une and TWi 
and the dtrcctor of 
foe Com* wd PWi DtvMw.
tefrtog to tee foe ex- 
innst fin out an appti- 
ratiw ^ ^ to .foe rtvltoon 
af Game and Hah at Tranktort 




Event Acclaimed By Sponsors Most 
Successful Etcf- Held In' Morehead
torn po»w«ta«W ft, comb™) lto»-
head Baby Beef and Cattle Show and the Rowan County Har­
vest Festival, held at the Morehead Stockyards on Tuesday. 
October 3.
This marks the second yesr that the two events have 
been held together. It is r^wrted by the officials that more 
cattle were sold at the show this year than slT any other «w».
----------------------------------and that the Harvest Festival
displayed nMwe exhibits than 
any prevtous PesUval since foe • 
event was inaugurated.
Followtog ta a list of prise win­
ners in each ring:
PM Crepe
Senator Barkley 
To Speak Here 
Tuesday, Oct 10
Senctor AUm, W. Bcrktey. D«n- 
ocratb cxnfodaie for United States 
-. wm d^ver an address at 
in BCorehead
Tuesday, Octoba 10, at p. m.
Senator BOtkl^ wiD be speak­
ing to behalf of hb etedidacy for 
re-abetioH and tor foe'eitire Dem- 
oersde national ticket He will 
dtsciiM with the voters of fob
of the Ifoird. Doyb Lawson, ribbom
prte. Dr. C. C. Banks, Sde.
Bte 10 cart of white bytasM 
cotn-Pirit prue, Doyb Lpwsen, 
S14»; second prise, George EOtog- 
too, 90c. No third.
Best 10 ears of hybrid eom. yel­
low—First prise, W. P. Eldridge. 
SIAO: second, Elzb Perkins. 90c;
I.UJ—l r.___ i_ T_______
Mr. ^arkbj. one of foe nttion’i 
itstondtog speakers, has been the 
pcmocratic floor bado- of foe 
Senate for foe past several years, 






ijm Um Bra VWta4
Best 10 ears of open white pol- 
liaated—First prise. Ora 
11.00. No second or third.
No entry to the o 
yellow. /
Best quart mnlnmn Pbst priae, 
Floyd RoU. 32.00; sec»d, Bob^ 
Dcdccr, tlJW; thbd. LMond HaU.
.loisaadM 
S3J0; mmnd;
Best date whi& «Mi— 
prise. Dbcrt Moore, 3L00; sn 
-B Maetto. 90c; so thM c
tog School here.
It had 1 
by national USO
Best five sweet "pototeea PlrM 
fete. Ctofoto CurtiB. 4l JO; aeeond. 
Floyd HaU, 90c: third. Dr. O. C.
that aoatotonete of foe orgonxsa- -Bmika ribbon, 
tion to Morteod would be un- | fees* five Irish eobbtar
[—Hm tote Claude Curtb, $2J0; ^
The 29 per cent 
vtonsiy allowM o 
for dvaian use. when Mid to less I
of foe Naval Training SebooL The iaeennd. Sam Lyttao. SlJi;' foinL ‘ 
citUens committee was advised by ,Ora James, 50c.
K. F, GoddeD. national represen- t Best pumpkin—First arize. Lin- 
totivt fo« foe entire equ^t da Martin. 50c; no other^es. 
and funushmgt have been shipped ^ Best cushaw-^irst prise,
USO clubs at Bucyrm.Ohio HoU, SOc; Meond. R.
for use there. AH supplies and 2Sc: third, Linda Martin, ribbon. ‘ 
than box lots, has been revdeed - I*'’* onioos—Ptrst prise,
the OPA Marehead USO has Been re- Oca Jamee, 50c: no ofocr entries.
1 -Bess five turnips Titm
Since foe USO was organized in Ora James. SOc: sectxut AnthoDy
the OPA has announced. At the I?
. ceiling prices w«e I 
listed for many cdditional types of I,
He will be reassigned from foe 
sister, Mrs. Mary Reed of Brooks- : Miami station after a two weriu’ 
rilb. Kentucky; and a numbec of • period of medical examination and 
other relatives and friends. 'classification inter\iews there.
Punerai services w«e beld dn j --------------------------------
OUve Hill and burial was made to : Sgt. Homer McIDaycr 
the Garvin Ridge cemetery in Car- j rrnmnttoH
Ratknii^ At 
A 0aiH»
ammunition recently released for 
sales to civilians by a War Produe- 
ition Board order, 
j Maximum prices for single 
I shells in the future will be de- 
I termined by dividing the full box 
price by the number of shells in • 
standard box. OPA said. will 
mean lower retail
ly 4.000 r
bred to by the chib. Under the i Best cabbage—First, Ray Hogge, 
direction of Mrs. J. D. Falls, foe 90c: second. Ora James. 2Sc. 
hostess in charge, excellent social Best five tomatoes—First jmse, 
and recreational facilities have Ora James, 50e; no other entries, 
been provided and numbers of tivc-Al-Beme Wvistoa
- - *” ** vicinily S3.00; fourth. Mrs. Ray Hogge.
-------------------------------- $4-00; fifth. Mrs Ray Martin; $3.50:
Red Cross Knitting »«i,. s.™h »or
In September IftU. when OPA 
Blue stamps A3 forauab Z3 and ^ -w types
AS through U to War Ration , ^ ?«munition for efvUian use.
Book Eour now good for 10 points^***®^ Permitted to add a
rach indefinitely Stamps MS N5 ' " per cent of foe box
P9. 05 and R3 valid Octob^ 1.’
Blue ration tokens invalid Oct I cartridges.
, The agency said that experience
Heola And Fate during the past hunting sea-son _
Bed stamps AS>through Z8 and; showed conclusively that the 25 t 
AS through G5 in Book Four good per cent prtsnium afforded ?n ave- 
for 10 points each indefinitely. for widespread evasion. Manv
Stamps H5. JS and K5 valid Oct. I. dealers withheld sales in full
,...... boxes and instead broke boxes, in-
sUting that customers buy
Must Be Completed 
By December 1
Best quart black^mes—First. 
Mrs. Ray Hogge. $100: second. 
Mrs. S. J Lytion. SOc: third. Eiza- 
beth Moore, ribbon.
^cst quart apples—First. Mrs.
51.00: second. Mrs. S.
Gorporal George Bowen Of Haldeman 
Awarded Distinguished Service Cross r " "
: ^ps 3^1. 32 M 33 to Book ; yingj, ghel! price. OPA Mid
number of compb that
All Red Cross kni^ng for ser- _ 
ce men should be completed and ' Ora'jl—
on or Mor, j mO,
mooo„„-^B« ,u.r, S.
m.d. b, Sfe G. C Bordu, j, ^rion. SI .00; *o»d. P.ol.o. 
dio.^ ot Ul, hot, 05 O,, My, „
local chapter .if foe American Red ribbon 
Cross.
-All foe aviiilable yar < has been g 5—F.m, Mrs. Lytton. $1.00; second. Mrs.
Mr. ud Mn. of; md,Imi.,»"su,»p «Tn“S ,?vo“m,‘’d«U ^ Oro' jtmZ' Me; ,hird. Co,.,
to;Four good tor 5 pounds of <3n- ers who never before ;n ""• ers ho never before sold In les.. Wmkieman. r-.bb.in
I a Navy bomber base 'ning sugar through February 28. u.;a„ ^^^e in^l '‘""P****-. sh.pte, deluding Best quart cnrn-Firs;. Mrs Ora
1 foe Marianas. . |1»4S. Also. appUcation may be parts of foe c«mt4 *’*'“'* *c,md. Mrs S J
Th.D0d.„„i,0..dS,..-,o,Cro..d«o.d™.d,»donf.l.«.dOdft »«» 1™. SSL.r Opo, Sluo, ,;b-
was recently awarded to Corporal to reetov* foe Citation and foe Dls- School in 104.1 j? Spare Stamp 37. «9 additional typ« of s^s and Completed garmenU should be r«, c-.rrof.;_F)r.T vi™
G«wge Bowen, of Haktemap. Ky,-ttofukhed Service Crosx and im-.^ri ‘̂ I _ «rned over to Mra. O. M, Lyon.;s. j Jifo! “l^^^nd ^
osMstance to rescue, medtatoly reported
OB German soil. The War Depart- i Inside Germany, 
ant reposted font “In Gccteny! Corporal Ceaege Bowen 
aowss foe SiecMed Line. Corporal years of age and has been to foe 
George Bomb waded out acroes; Army tor 22 mOBtha. Be has been 
fiteswept waters and dragged two ^ in active service to North Africa, 
diowntog wounded men attorc; Sicily and Italy. He was stationed 
(faring foe in%-asian. He gave first' to london for a short time, and 
Md to wwnded frilow soldiers; pahici^ud to foe tovaston of 
— a yards of a ehatterr France and Belgtm. and is nM 
fighting to Gecnany.
BcisfocmnMttttlateMr. 
and Mrs. St Cftire Bowen, of
Ky„ and xtes tepteteJ
listed m dollars and cents.
tews CaosMly pn^mm tram RN- 
dmn, a broadcast sbh i«ada ea
fitey. Septonfoer ft; to ttc esw- 
bravery at Cmpenl 
ftgwen. The bro^esfo stated that 
Owperal Bowen had mtvaneed 5M 
aBsi fa lU days since foe fa- 
vimoti and had parttetefad fa U 
■toer btodcs. esM fa foe km^
at te Katudtj nterieft Cmo-
Mi&’Mutha Warren 
Dies Of Heart Attack
Mrt. MutiM D.J Wflrwn, 77. 
died of a heart otUck at foe St. 
iesettt's HdteoL Loxiagtiai. an 
UoDday. October X.
She was foe wMow of the tote 
John Warren o| farmers, and 
tetehis dmfo te has made her 
e with her nl^ Mrs. Herbert 
Whiechftc of She is
survived by .three st|p-daiichMrs, 
amn step-soe. and tsm sisMrs.
Burfal was made tpday at IM 
p- m. in foe Jones cemetery fa
- rvirpianc siampe i arm r in war '
Ration Book Three each good in- - Exer RobinaM Serrinj 
definitely far one pair of shoes. , As Director Of Red 
Geeete I Cras Officers Clwb
Stomp A-13 now 0M)d ter 4 gal- i ' ----------------
I loos thraugb Deewnber 31. Stamps' Ex*r Robinson. Morehead.
‘B-4. B-5, C-4 and C-5 good tor 5 recently been serving as di-
gaiWw indefinitely- State and U-' rector of a Red Crass Officers' 
aii^ be written on j ^ ^'oCfto. Italy.
tn foe r«dence formj^ly occupied r,, Hogge, 50c: th.rd. Lube Jane 
by Dr. C. C. N.ckell. on Mam-Kinder, ribbon, 
i Street. pecs—First, Mrs. Ora
James. $1.00. second. Lulie Jane 
Kinder. SOc; no third entry 
F. F. A. Deportment 
I Best record book—Tirst, Glen 
Curtis. $1.00: second. James Robto-
_ Tuesday. October 3.
the fime to racb caupon immedi- cording to- intormatioo reeved | Stodpjte foUows: 
atclr upoB recefat at book.
Wte M
Period 4 and 9 (Imt season's) 
emi^Mie good antR Aug. 21, 1M9. 
ffatod 1 eoopM far new sspena 




The sales report for foe sale of | son, 75c; third. Fred Hogge. 90c:
“ ............................................ ~ " ner, 29e.
Tackett 
$i.oa; sscoiS.
CATTLE; Steers. r.40 to $13J0; 
bu$13. 
fs*and
An unusual feptare recently ar­
ranged by Mias Robinson was an 
exhibition of water color pofatings 
done in spare time by Mut Elxa 
Frame of Rydai, Pcsmaylvania, a
Bed Crow clutxnobile driver and j beef. »M to $20.00. 
dens ttstributor. known to so!- i CALVES: Tup veoto. $19J5; me­
an fa North Africa and Raly m ickum. $13 60; comiiwn and large, 
or -fame" $10.10 fa $14.60.
fourth. Elw.
to SBM: cow '  calves. $43.79 | Farm Victory production—First, 
to $73J0: stock cattle. $16.75 to Elmer Kinder. Jr. $3.00: second, 
$43.50: bulls, $6.10 to $0.00: baby James Robinson. $2.00: third. El- 
wood Bumgardner. 1.00; faurth, 
Harold CaudiU. SOc.
^ V ' - ■
V Publiahed e«ct\ Thursday momln* at Morafaead. Ktetucky
~WILLIAM J. SAMPtX ............;............... Editor and Publiah^
HABVEY s. TACKETT .................................. Associate Editor
' suBscnrnoN batb:
.........................
AU SulwcriptkM MUST be Paid ia Advaace 
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
d«r 27 months old—First E. A. 
Boyd and Son. SIO.OO: second. E. 
A. Boyd and Soo. S7JM: third. E. 
A. Boyd .and Son. S.OO; fourth. 
Giannis Fraley. S2.00; fifth. Shay 
Hinton, ribbon.
gneelal Cattle Show 
■naan Cantr Only 
Re«isterad buUs. beef type, any 
age-^irst Glennis Fraiey. SIO.OO: 
second. Giannis Fraley, S7.00; 
third, Jimmie Bays. $9.00.
Registered heifers, beef type, 
under 9 Tmonths old—First Glen­
nis Fraley. $10.00; second. Glennis 
Fral^. r.00: third. Bob Day.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) ItfDEPENDENT
S8.M; tourth. Bill Gary. $2.00. 
Rearaa Ceudy 4-H and 
F. F. A. Baby Beef 
Baby beef—First. Clayton Per­
kins. $15.00; second. Paul Kinder. 
$10.00: third. Glen Curtis. $9.00; 
fourth. Vernon Brown, $2.30.
Milk And Cram Pad Beef 
Bawan And VkUing Cenntte. 
Grand champion—Clayton Per- 
kins. $10.00: Jimmie Bays. $6.00. 
Pen No. I—No. 9. George Jack-
COUNTY AGENTS 
NOTES
Two farmers have recently pur- 
chaaed purebred livestock and 
have started bards. OrvlUe Cau­
dill. Poplar Grove farmer, pur- 
chaaed a young cbw and her bdfer 
calf frara Sparks and Day recwtly. 
Mr. CaucUU also purdused a 
young bun from Sparks ami Day 
and he has a heifer thet he pur- 
diaaed trim Gleiuiis Fraley. Here- 
fords an the moat popular breed 
of cattle in the county and regU- 
tered Hereford cattle an cheeper 
than they have been in several 
years. Carmers interested in keep- 
>urebnd cattle should attnd 
—of the sates where‘they wUl 
^get an opportunity to see what 
purebred cpttle are seltioK for.
mted pastun from a nei^bor 
and farmed his cow and calf out 
for two montha. When it sUrted 
raining he brought the cow and 
calf home and fed the calf ground 
feed while it was running with its 
mother. Clayton entered a calf in 
the show last year afid made up
Lt Earl Rose 
Transferred To 
Foster Field
S«»nd LiHit. &U-1 T. Ro«. ot 




m a iiiU lyi*. __
Mr. and Mrs. Charles.Hotbrot* . graduation exercise Satur- 
have purchased a registered , morning. Sept. 30. brought to 
mwn Cmi— .-------- .----------a close the trainihg program for
w n l i n » r.eas .ugiiu.. lu ci
his mind that he would have a bet- ! M.S.,TC. athlete has been tnms- 
ter calf this year. He is already I ferred to the A-AJ. Central Fly- 
making plans to have an even bet-(lag Ctnunand for duty as an in­
ter calf to 1949. [structor in physical training In
Paul Kinder. Little Brushy 4-H j the advanced pilot school at Foa-
Second Lieut. Rose was formerly 
a civilian athletic director to Har­
lan. Ky. He graduated from Bfore- 
head State Teachers -'College in 
1»« with a B5. degree. Lieut
relf in the 4-H and Future Farm- 
«a ring but be did not 
calf because-be plans to i 
breeding cow.
.2,000 Attend- Best made entry.
«-H Cat
(Continued from page I) quart tomatoes — First.
. 4-B Sewing DeDartmeBt I ^5c: second. Ivetta
Bint pot hotder-FirT*Ivette'r,lf‘'‘'- 
Ptahck, 50c; second. Opal Swiuer. .
3fc; third, Arlene Gulley, ribbon, ja®. ,J«ie Kinder. 75c: second. Betty 
Gregory. 50c: third. AvaneUe , 75c. second. Marne oc-
the Naval school on the campus 
The final class of about fifty
.................. • linto Rowan county and Mr" andi*”"** received their certificates
Holbrook are righUy proud I shoitly to other
$4^W«'a7 n«w purchase VhooU and places of new duties.
A skeleton force of officers
Hoae. an aU state ma«-ln tootball. 
received mention on the Uttli All 
American team. He was also a 
wmber of toe Campus Club.
served as physical tretoing 1q. 
strwetor- at Hoodo Navlgatioo 
SehooU Hondo. Tanas; th.^^ 
Tratol^ detaefaraent to San Mar-
to Hto.toatoto^
Boy Wv Bonds!
- .eo uj%»ei—rirsi. Anna 
Ru® Sargeit. : gi
Gregory, 50c; third, Chloe Caudill,1
s Mynhier. 25c.
Best quart vegetables (except
to  c- . r. L , tomatoes)—First. Lulie Jane Kin-
C^rv 7? • der. 75c: second. Opal Switter. 50c:
i«v.^ Snipe*; 2Sc,
Brwn. 50c: no third entry. Open Class Cattle Shew
No entry in dress and slip di- i Bewan And VbUIng Canaties
""" "V. ..Sir'.T-.S'iS C
“S ”: “.“i E A. Boyd Td Son.’ 
; SIO.OO; third. Gl«ims Fraley. 18.00;
ivelto Ptonet.^ no other niirT.' »e«i.tertol heUer. beef tm ito-
J.VoS i»'!”io.’’tSr,i'ti;:
Sr'S-,10.00. No. 100. Bnre. „d Mabry, toh, Rowm. eotott, -to r, and
The Red Rosp--I^jry owns
No 88 Hobm Lac^ The rain last Fnday and Satur-'BtJrgess was named I
102. “tle?"Sin^^«50 1?; 4^1*" «''■' George Wal-^
I Ray HoSe $2M-' No I'l O C Wednesday h.-i, dam- ---------------
I Hunt, $2.50: No. IM. J W cSsth- ^ tobacco in a n.imhoov the training «hoot i
'wtoif *7 vn. w- itoto r-t___ t_ » a" county ba
Visit The New
FURNITURE STORE
dto wiiipicvC line of high grade used furniture. See us 
first for the best prices in town.
THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
Fnirhnnka-Avenn* u._.o. ._. —Morebeul. Ky.
---------to .to.to vto..,.- ,. ............................ charge of
- ... - u ber of Row- tr i i school from its in- 
‘ ^r$’“M” No “““‘ ‘»™- Farmers hav^ »“*«*-ation, after Walker was pro-
ley $2M ' No ^ attempting to locate coke so commodore of the At-
; $2.50; No lef cTen^u ¥ral^' ' ‘‘‘‘y it out. The coun- '. ‘he slxten weeks train-
$2 50- No 155 run ee ^ agent called Mt. Sterling and I “** for «»ch division of
No. MI. OUie'^lgw M 5o”iS' «>“««* facilities 
W.Ol^nis^^raSr « 50 out. The only | te them as for the
Glennis Fraley «io ^ »«*«* °f at the pr«. stot^ts. The men were
-------------------1-------- ent Ume is at Ashland. Berl Foueh *“****•* m the two men's dormi-
noticed that his tobacco gave off:f?".“ campus and most of
a strong repulsive odor, which is classes met in the Science
a sure sign of house burn, so be “*** where the ‘ 
put two heating stovm in his barn “ *------ -ATFiBSTHOBOFAcovo-''666
CM PnpamtiOBM.as,d>rScted:
NOTICE
Aothofised United Motors Service 
Dtstribntors for General Motors RadiatMs
Ashland Radiator and Welding Company
Clarence R. May. Proprietor 
1331 Greetoop Aytoioe _ Pho.e 1723 _ Adhbiml, Ky.
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
T.O R E .M 0 V E
SLATE AND CLINKER
From A Stove or Fnraace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Aroid This TrcMiUe EipenR. 
PRODUCED BT
WILLARD COAL C0.WPANY
J. L. KOGGESS. Ownei 






'-emme Wred Watt S^
D. a Waiiams
Wens Stare BnlUtog
we* ?IM. SI. Mtetetat Ky.
. n o
dstarled wood firm in them in 
order to get bis tobacco dry. Mr. 
Fouch used stov'e pipes to carry 
the smoke out of the barn.
A number of farmers have dis- 
cu^ burning sulphur or other 
i house - bum preparations under 
:, their tobacco but this i.s a danger-
, > OUS wav nf nrai-tototitoto k.
campus i
V maximum of some 700 
ationed on the
l l o O
I toOS way of preventing houte-bum. o'.Ito'to-'''------ •'-'-■•"j. •
' because sulphur may set the Color“cvices to t: 
and keep the tobacco from bring- 1 r^ing.to gi uig color­
ing its value. Heat is the best 
method of preventing house-burh 
and it should be evenly distributed 
and give oft a mtekaum of i««Ur» 
latttetaMw.
Cmr Crepe
Rowan County earmers reaUze 
j that toe hay cn^ is unusually 
short and are making every eftort 
I to produce is much feed as pos- 
r^te. One seed dealer reports that 
be has already jqid 450 bushels of 
baibo rye seed. Last year-Itowan 
County farmers had to pur^ase 
their baibo rye seed from desbrs 
qutside of the county because the 
local dealers did not shock it 
Vetch, wheat, and Northern rye 
are all being used by farmers in | 
their m\-er crop program. One ot 
----- the fhost piipuiar combinations is
Lane Funeral Home'yto''’i:;to'to".".’?* S,”"”.’
^8 mixture can be seeded 
.thrlwghout October
4Ah Clnb Member Win. Prise 
Clkyton PA-kins. 4-B C*ub mem­
ber 6i the Perkins 4-H Cliib. had 
■ the bei| 4-« and Future Farmers 
baby beef calf at the Rowan Coun- 
tr Baby Beef and tattle Show 
; and he also had the best milk and
Shortly after D-Day. sixteen 
American Red Cross clubmobiles 
began operaUons on the beach- 
head in Normandy and a ^ve 
club opened in Cherbourg.;Awo 
more opened recently, andl^er 
^ Cross ser ices t the amed
WEU! WELL' WELL!
Ice Time 'Bout Gope 
Coal Ume Cornin’ On 
r Take Your Pick
S . and CaU 71 - .
. We Got’Em —
Norehead Ice & Coal Company
EHtott Coant.v Coal------ Weighed Here
COURTESY - - EFnCIENCY - . SAmV
Three three fqstorea. erepled Ote pn^l. 
rere whieh has baasM syaiay, »*b 
•revtoe. to tot ireasa Crefa Tnretor to M 
ehato. tor hdeltog aai deRreey tervtoa.
SUU Mtoviag Pormit C31
CURmUANSFER
C. A O. riek-«p 
. AM DsHvery
J. R. WgNDKU Oarecr
Maid til




Pho«e: 91 (D»y), m (Nijlit
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - OptometriatiK S Sf,." 
lawuTMAnsDun --------------
SERVICE SALES
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and A(xessories
a Experienced Mechanics 






See re far ntes^ ,rer —Ties 
, bOt aad ^ lereraeee.
DR N. C. MARSH
CBIEOPRACTOR 
PBONR Igg
op® to Rowan and visiting coun- 
; there were 31 calves in the 
. second ring and most of then were 
owned by adults. Clayton w«t $25 
.total premium money by having 
I the best baby, beef ia the stock-, 
I yards Tuesday ^
j Clayton’s calf was the first one j 
, sold and the auctioneer stuted it 
I at 13 cents per pound. The bid- 
dlnf was good and the calf sold 
, for 20 cents per pound to Allens 
:Meat Market. Moreticad; Ky. The 
calf was out of a purebred Here­
ford cow and was sired by a pure­
bred .Angus male. EXning the dry 
summer months when the Perkins 
pasture was not very »>od Clayton
TWOWAYSOFLIViNG
^ (Rmat Asencaa Htatwy)
WHICH DO YOU PREFER,/MR FARMER?
Which Do You Want For ‘The Next Four Years?
1923.19.32 UiNler Hinlii,;.C«.IUg-Rto„„ . 1932-1944 Uadcr Rototoretl
1T.90«.0„o,»„9 EAR.« income _ VS. _ „ ,.0«9,»«,.00« FAr7iNCOME
.«3 9,.
fore the war. ear farm toronwas le* uiaa $7.4te.4M.4te. By 
HU II — 9—. - I! M,.,..,.,
1.817 BA.NK FAILURES — VS. — 43 BANK FAILURES
I. IfS-4» mt MA-AUM. 
la 1932—1.222 *ip»d. ia im-Oato 42 toOei 
U tM>-Otoy tona.
373.000 MILES HARD ROAD _ VS. _ 540.000 MUES HARD ROAD
la atoe yean eg aaidtac-CaalMKe i. ..................... ....
nwtoiilly aaly 27S4W mito, ^ ** n^iiriUto ad-
F.&A.M.
i^ard Ml toll re^e were
FOR ABTLEXrS FOOT ELEcnucrrY r« o-1. Ei»k4-vs_BLEcniiaTY o., i. n«.Ore toare .la wre ire«ym.a
‘ toi liM.
Bi^s A DWeresd------— nr
llie germ grows deeidy. To kill 
it. you most reaeb It Te-ol salu- 
tloo is toe only treatment we 
■“-rTkiig LMe Nto. I?*®* alcohol.
^ panetratiag power,
BEACHES MORE r.RPM<; FAST- 
KR. Feel it take hold. 35c at anly 
drug storb. Today at C. E. Biabop
Ore Carre to | 
ia 1949.
“ Hogs at 3c ■
Bvery Feretb Tton 
aC Recto Unto
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
- Hogs at 13c
iJi . We are prepared to serve day and night and to meet any passible emergencies.
Lane Funeral Home
Relorwlatio. B«.n fw Frtw.
nHNK ~ AND VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET













Wbn Gan. Mark Clark auppUad 
a gamratw to nm the ica oeam 
plant at an American Bed Cro*
club eloM behind the tines 
Italy. Be didn’t anUeihate further 
dilficultiea
But when the regiment of com­
bat rniineitrt who took the town
oent. they baOted. No spoons.
“Eat it with your dog tegs. 
Oub Di^aor Ate. MoHM
So U»y dot 
With their dog tags. And no com­
plaints.
and late* buUt the Red Creea'^b 
were sented with the race reCrsLfa-
^t men want U not teient. 
it is purpoNt in other words, not 
the power to achieve, but will to 
UboT.-Bulwer-Lytton.
Roth Boggs Is 
Nam^ Editor 
Of Trail Blazer
THE MOREHEAD (KY.I INDEPENDENT
To Reoteae PoUkatioo 
or Pa*«r Thla Week
Zeta aub. B«mk Arts Oub.oowv Wiwu, oorai nn \_luo, 
president: and the College Play­
ers. She has served on the Trail 
Blazer staff since her freshman 
year and acted as business man­
ager during that year. She is 
majoring in art.
Mias Doris OuU^. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. GuUey of 
tr------ ------- been chosen
and M..A degrees from the Univer-t Vanderbilt University as head 
city of Kentucky, having done her resident for women's residences.
a. ‘uta i^a cooae  as 
business manager of the paper. A 
senior at Morehead, Mias CuUeyTw G ll
Trail Blazer resumes its has b« acUve in social activities 
schedule of publicaUon for the faH on the campus. She U a memter 
wth this issue, under the of Fields HaU Student CouncB: 
ed^mh^ of Mis. Ruth Boggs. |mu Phi: F. T. A, president; and 
Miss Boggs, daughter of Mr. and ; Bete Zeta. vice president She has 
Mrs. Bruce Boggs of Maysville. is ' been a member of the Trail Blazer 
a senior at Mislead and haa been staff since her freshman year 
a member of the Trail Blazer staff Miss Gulley wlU graduate in June 
noce her freshman year, and for [IMS. with 'majorT in chemistry 
the past two years she served as and mathematics, 
j society editor of the paper. «ie I Other mi-.nbers of the staff for 
the this yew are Betsey Mynhier. Her-
s i i rwent .
major study in the social sciences. 
While taking graduateJwork. Miss 
Harris served as assistMt in the 
psychology department working 
first under Dr. Margaret RaUiff. 
director of the University Mental 
Hygiene Unit and later under Dr, 
M. M. White.
A teacher in the Morgs
nMuwKAiun OI wean oi
Women and of the American As­
sociation of University Women
Proresaor M. E. G«orce 
Reaames Mibm Dept. Duties
...
public schools for several years. 
Miss Harris served as hoeteas at 
the Women's building at the Uni­
versity of^tentucky in die sum­
mers of 1M4 and 1985, and in 
IMl joined the staff .of the 
of wwnen there as heed resident 
of Boyd Haa uppercl
also cnoaen editor for i  ar i .  
I summer term of this year. In 1943 , male* Conley, Mary Denney. Fran- 
j she received one of the President's | ces Penix. Martha Wellman. Mar- 
awrrds tor outstanding work done «na Fowler, Gayle Bickford Car-
on »h» Tteteii DI...... . ni*„ n_j____
Mias Harris is ^ 
NaUonal
member of- the 
of D f
tumiiiuMs m ine soon will
be provided by the American Red 
Cross for priority shipmmt aboard 
Soviet government ship# to 
sia. where hospitals are badly 
needed. ■
y—s jior. oeorge is oire 
dormitory. Ip 1943. she went to land college chorus.
Professor M. E. George resumed 
his duties as head of the music de­
partment at the beginning of the 
current school term. For die past 
sixteen months Mr. George has 
been instructing in the electrical 
laboratory of the Naval school...
Besides teaching regular classes 
iM . Geo i di cting the band
Complete i t tur 5.000
civilian hoapital patients In ten 
6osp tela in th U.S3it. 
More than S.OOOJMO kit ba»— 
made and packed by the 3.500JXM 
women volunteers of the Red Cram 
Production Corps-have been pro­
vided memben of the armed torcea 
embarking for foreiffi service.
Independent, $liO
• the Trail Blazer.
Miso Boggs wUI receive her A3 
! tiegree in December. 1944. with, ... wAit cuiue un
I major in English and minors
olyn Pemberton. Rosa Messer, Ge­
neva Durham. Myma Freeland. 
Neva Vines. Joyce Flannery. Fran- 
Treadway. Warren Cooper
As to adjust'
> os a pair of Binocularsl
... Ateu* ,a„ a  in  
German and history. She Is a and James Whittaker
, member of the Fields HaU Student' F'a*' the Trail Bla^«c._wili
the past
■■ —— «u.«
le rruaade to /ouer thelaveatigate-------—umam  tue cose oi
----------------------- majfy eiduaive featuna. l au
ara thtjodgeofwhe4«yo« can tewornot. Wi-------------•- jw nor r
aall mly to thoaa whom a haanAg aid can help 
No hteh ...---------wiU eaU on you




I V.W.C.A.: College Chonir Col- 
I ^ Band; Quill and Quair. editor 
I February 1943; vice-president of 
I the Senior Class. She hca also been 
I a college cheerleader for the past 
: two years.
! Mias Ruth Fields and Miss Vir- 
I ginia Gayhem are both acting as 
t associate editors. Mim Fields, 
daughter of the late Mr. Austin 
Fields at Grayson, is a junior at 
Morehead and a graduate of'Crty- 
son's Prichard high school. At 
Morehead she is active in club ac­
tivities. being a member of the -----------
Y.W.C.A.; College Chorua; Fields Rankin Harris, for-
Hail Studenf CounesU; Kappa Mu. !T'‘ rwdent of women's resi­
te........— Quin aodQuair.;^.‘j^®“‘|?’jf ***as dean
il l ^ecovill 
, --------- .. jry two Weeks in- I
8^ Of weakly as it has been m
Miss Anna Harris 
New Dean Of 
Women At MSTC
Sueeecds Misg Saith 
Who Retired
■D  “vnvBs, assumen oer duties i
- member of the TraU BUzer staff ' ?** ot the current school
jince her freshman year. servia.I 'm« Harris «icceeds Mis. Cur-
last year as associate editor and 
the previous year as business man­
ager. Miss Fields is majoring in 
English, music and commerce.
Miss Gayheart, also a Junior, is
iraleen Smith who retired ai tne 
close of the current summer term 
and is now living at 438 Woodland 
Avenue. Lexington. Ky.
A native oT Morganfield. Ken-
— . A.« nauMini, mmt
graduate of Boyd County high 
school in the cla^ of 1942. She is 
active In club work on the cam­




SNOW GOOSE FLOUR is glwayg ' 
uniform. Careful Kientific control at
the mill ukea care of that_____So. as
far as the flour is ooncemed. results 
are always the same iHien you use 
smooth, white SNOW GOOSE. Try a 
sack next time you need flour.
ask roOR GROCER 1
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Razee. Pastor
W«k aivice "
Church of God 





les E. Oietze, Pastor
TRUSTEE'S SALE 1
As Trus^ of the estate of A. J. Littleton, deceased, the . 
undersigned will offer at Public Auction to the hi|>hest ( 
and best bidder, on
SATDRDAY, OCT. 7ft
10:00 O’CLOCK A. M.
on the Littleton Farm on U. S. Highway 60,5 milesewest 
of Grayson, Carter County, Kentucky: •
728 Acreaof Land and Improvements in different tracts 
and on terms, all farm machinery used thereon, includ­
ing 3 Mules and 1 Mare.
Also the following Pure-bred Registered Hereford 
Cattle:
2 HERD BULLS 12 1941 HEIFERS
14 1943 BULLS 14 1940 COWS
6 1943 HEIFER&, 27 COWS
9 1942 HEIFEBf 35 CALVES





2 GOOD MONTGOMERY COUNTY J?ARMS
J -Methodist
Kot. C. L. Cooptr. Paator
hi. Jolui W. Willta«. « m uOaoriaed hr Iho 
kon U> »U tk«ir m. butei. „ the Gtetesh TripkU / '
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, AT 10 A. E
■4^45 a.m.......... Sunday School
10:45 a-.m-Moming: Worship 
6:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers 
6:15 pjn...Youth Fellowship
TRACT NO^l. where the sak win be eondaeted, is located 4 mUes f;£«««: „ the hiihai.0 pik.. H» 173 “sirE^ ZS
IpteU wki^ toy, W,e aid u m • hi(k sUte of nlUnlkai:
Catholic
Fatkcr John Dana. Print
—- u« m o weu no IS a n gn u enti 
^ two spriaes and l»rgt cfatcrau Has'9.4 i
rmir* • 9K mnnnte In ------- tenj a.k.______ aa._ _ . a ■
is wcB watered by two 
CCD ^ase; 8 acres in ai-
11:W) a-m..................’'..Maac
<ai.aam*» muu iBi v miCTii. nas'P acn 
calfa; 25 acres is cm and tobacco; the rest in graM.
I.MPBpVEMENTS canaiat of aa extra (nod taodnm lliWkonae with huh
iilioit. U(kU. Zau! ua in weB",!!i^!^
tor 2 famUnL llua is one «{ the baal eannIrT "------ ----------- —
Episcopal
Rer. J. A. Conner, Vienr
PETE FRENCH . . . WHAS'. announcer, sport^’-reporter. vocafist 
and dramatic actor, is a favorite airborne artist. Television need 
hold no terrors for him. Pete’s as easy on the eye as he is enchant­
ing to the ear. Young, dark and handsome, wearing casuaUipbm
■■try oatMnMingSo
7:00 pjn.. Eveoins Worahip
^ -------- ^ miixa I • 16, .■»jaoai n^
clothes and reflectively carrying a pipe, he glides smoothly into 
schedules pinch hitting for others as easily as he handles his own
» Chmh tt -Ike
Free $25 WarBoi^«nd Other Cash Prizes Will Be Given Away All Daringr The Sale Free
Tbw fomin an bolli (ood Bloo Gnoo tarma, raioe a (ood (ulitr o( tokirco 
i»«ot»o«l-oo bo oon ood toilh thoo.
“'IS' •••«»'• 0007 te™« oi m low t.1. of inter-pwd sold r^srdless of pneo m order to settle the estate.
Teamed with winsome Kitty Stewart at 5:30 daily, dramatizing 
listener’s good luck stories, singing requek son^, hci’tl MC a War 
Bond Show, plug far a newscaster, do corhmercials. The man with 
8 characteristics has been with us less than two
«o» C. M6»r«id .1 Mt. ster- te^”..^ ST
Rowland Auction Company
Mission Church of God
Seiling Agents Winchester, Ky.
Rev. Roy L. White. Paator 
Rev. Russel Smith. AasisUnt 




B havtac a sale it win pay yo« to eaO Ray Rowtaod. WiMhcster. Ky.
We Get Tike H%h Dote^
7:30 P. M. Each ’Tuesday
Saturday Evenings 
[. Eve ■ “10:30 A. M ry 1st Sunday 
Sunday School 2 P. M. Sunday
years . . . hailing from Indianap^is where he attended Tech. High 
and Butler University. Pete rolled up a nice athletic record in 
school until he sustained a gridiron injury to his knee, which later 
caused the army to reject him.
French came to WHAS as an announcer, and it was only by chance 
that we teamed about his voiCb and other musical abilities.
had been a radio entertair»er baifors joining us. After a day on the 
air Pete relaxes by testing gas model airplanes which he designs, 
and he's doing research on radio controfteork that you’ll hear morefyv
about later. They say you can't keep'ogpod man down, and Pete 
French consistently takes to the air both at work and at play.
TOURS FOR USTMNO PUAWRl .
RADIO STATION i
• '
THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) IMDEPENDENT . r
Mr. and hirt-j Jack Relwig wcra 
4a Detroit last IFriOaj.
Hi». S. K. KiiM w« i Ltito,- 
4aa last week im btiaioess.
lir. Drew Evans >ias-retumed 
b«B a hiinneM trip to Alabama.
Mr. and SCrs. O. C. Ban wot 
Mapping in Lmcin^n Tburaday.
Mr. a^ Mrs. Lorao-Barker and 
•on. Rminr. of CiesUioe, Ohio, 
spent Thuiaday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Muik.
Mia Lydia Marie CpudUl speit 
M «^-«Dd in Huntington, W.
M.~a Cnaley —. „
. ftm on huatnem Thuradayin Hunting,  and Fri.
^ Mrs. Wiley May is «»■«««*«< to
^ bed at her home on dK nam- 
fcWtmrg road.
Mrs. Cecd Fraley. Billy I 
: Edward Fanniinpent !
day in Lexington.
Misa Peggy Beynolds ,of ' the 
Univaei^ of Kentucky ment last
—1 srith her mother. Mrs. 
s Clay.
Mia OUdya Gayheart of Con- 
norsvUle. Indiana, arrived Sunday 
for a idait with .her fatba, Mr. 
John. Gayheart
Mrs. Fannie Yatea and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Bruce Sullivan have 
nsoved to Peart Lowe's property db
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Purvis have 
rccenUy moved to Morehead from 
Dayton. Ohio. They are now resid- 
— -m Filth Street
Mia Sarlene Vencill spent last 
«eMi.cnd with her pamts, Mr. 
md Mrs. Gus Vencia
- Beamsn Howard fctinaon, of San 
Dtaao. Calitomia. is viriUng his 
Mmily in Mort^iead diis week.
Mia Fyrl Black. Mrs. Mabel Al- 
Irey. Mrs. Mattie Jones and Mr. 
Morgan Stewart were in Paris and
JSe*; now anploywl a teacher in the
jaehool at Boldier. Ky.
‘ The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Dowdy, of More- 
haud. He is stadaned in the Army 
Air Corps at EUsabetb City. JL C. 
AOM S/e Dowdy hat been irfaer- 
—o years, and was in t -
Mr. and. Mis. Everett BandaD 
Ifelt Wednesday fa Stanton. Ren- 
tucky. to attend the funerel of 
Mr. Sandall’s brother. McKinley 
Itondalt. on Thursday.
I Badford and ton.-.^S. Anas ...ouwu m 
Gene, spent laal|rweek-__ 
Hpvling ly., with
Bedford who is employed 
die Park Hill Gas Company.,




her hone in Morehead Satorday 
from se Francis Hospital. Coium- 
bus. Ohio, wbac she has been con. 
fined fa several werits on account 
of injuria received In a bus ao. 
cident while en roote from an ex­
tended vtrit with ba biubead in 
Akron. Ohio, to ber borne in More- 
bead. Mrs. Evans- condiUai is im- 
proving.
Foomt Stotet At 
MSTCBoporUd MMoiac
Dr. B. L. Skaaaaa 
To SFcak la PoiatsTilk
Dr. E. U Shannwt of the aciance 
- ---------* .. MnrAead State
Yatia earns hare in I»40 4 
treahman and besides rttng g 
member of the MB.T.C. bind, mtlt 
aj^actlw part In campus activt-
~ aneraooo Mr. and iJSSSToUlSe SuThtte ^
^^ tor ieipid sphto a an inWr-dty »-
Fvc-*J. B. CMwrt. of Camp jaiid iriaids were goeM.
Rueker. Alabama, arrivwi honw' ' ----------
Monday to spend two areeks' fur- Birthwi._____ _ w_ . swrsn
, _— ,a u imor ot late Ki>
bamwettoba
1V. S. M. A number of relatlvca hMd at 7:S0 Friday evwiiiig. Oem- 
veregyems. ; tar «, io the dhdng ream of the
lough with his parents, Mr. and
“-T. y. r -.............................B. Calvert, and family.
IMmld Hotel In PaintavUla. The 
! subject of Or. aunnon’s addrem■ AHoowcacna '
and Mrs. Nebon Caudill an- 
nounee the arrival of a son. Ben- i “*****•».
-■-» - -• - I The oMcUng will be attended- ' iMi*. Leota Caudill Amty host- ^ ! by^e
ea. at Fort Kno^ and Miss Kath- Kiw^^X
arine Daniel., of Louisville, were “S ““herine Jaek»,n of More-1 
guesta of Mrs. Lyda Measer Cau- 
din last week-and.
Mrs. B. F. Psiix q»ent Tuesday 
and Wednesday of frUs weta In
Mr. and Mis. C. C. Goae re­
turned to their borne iih Jackson 
cai Tuesday tram a week’s visit 
with their daughter, Mre C. Z.- 
Bnice. and l^ly.
l«uiwllle viaiting Mr. and' Mn. 
and ton.Austin AUray 1
Mrs. E. D. :
AMUand T^i^day from ^ 
visit with friends in 1
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Carter, of 
New Carte. f spent Vnndfiy 
' • I with Mm. Carter-a
WattiaoD OuUctt, whe is employ- 
rt in Knoxville, Tesm.. is apad- 
m the week-end with Us CamOy.
sister. Mis. Bin Oayttm.
Mr. Morgan Stewart, of Shelby. 
Qdo. was the guest of bis rnotber. 
Mrs. Mary Stewart, last week-end.
Mr. wd Mrs. Curtis Gevedon 
art daughter. Miriein. of Gabon. 
<mio, were nests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Gevedon Saturdw.
Bard to BCT.'^nd Mrs. Howard
on September•rtMcr. Sharon Sm,
Mrs. V. K. Wolltord, Misa Ophe­
lia Wilkes. Mrs. £. L. Shwwon. 
Mrs. O. P. Carr, and Mrs. W. C. 
Lappin were viaitora in ML Ster­
ling Saturdhy afternoon.
Mr. art Mis. O. B. Bam vlaitad 
^ Robert Bam art son. Robert 
Inne. in Williamsport last Sun-
Mr. art htrs. Plan Num art 
^ OUie Ward, of Lewitburg, 
gent Sunday with Mrs. F.
Mrs. Charlas Pbelpa, of Paris, 
Arkansas, is visiting ber sister-in- 
law. Mias Mattie Brown, art < " 
rWeUvc* in Eastern Kentucky
aid wiU remain fw wveral weeks 
^ k.---------- ^ medical ir«at-
Mrs. R. G. Meuk viaitad her 
viator. Mrs. C. <X Lewis, of OUve 
BIH. Surtty. Mrs Lewis has beta 
fil to tpaite some time, but is im 
proving.
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Mim 
Buth Maaam ratttmad Monday 
from a visit with tbair hraOwr. 
Seaman James Mcmer. of the 
Greet Lakes Nevel Training Su-
Dr. art Mrs. E. X). »~t.
^ Donald, wUl leaveBueday to 
Ann Artmr, afkbl^.where Don-
— has been re- 
«l»«l d til. birtii 01 . j„-M. ui« tMTuj a son, o  
Sidney, on September 15. to 
Mr. art Mrs. Dannie CaudUl in 
Miami. Florida.
Bore to Mr. art Mrm. Howard 
Stireoo a *», Donald Jack, on 
Septorabar 20 at the Mary Chiles 
Hoapitol. ML Sterling.»
Mr. art Mrs. Watt Prfewrd an- 
the arrival of a daughter
I me Aiwanu chiba of SalyertvlUe. 
! Ptotowburg. ^vUle art Palnta-
Dr. Hhannon will be introduced
graduated tUm Bwekliirtligi 
treiJilng rtwol laat June fourtaan
--------------- have enroUed here in the trMh-
vWord haa been reoetog «et clrss. More m« stutanta 
a former MB.T.C. band manber, tave enrolled in aebool thb 
Lt. David Yaus. of Y 
Ohio. hasjMto) listed1.W Jlliail UBMU as milnf 
over Germcny. LieuL Yaua had 
Jtrt returead to activa aervlca 
kftsr having a>ent a tbirW-dky 
furlough at Us heana after having 
cnmMeted hta number of ralmions
Viet in the
He waa wearing the 
Plying Craaa.
-• I iw aw*
Army Air C<nps to e 
sn narmilm 25. lito. 
ui  t e DiatlagaiabM
HitaHglmiBMH 
■ns Te
by, Vera 1^, auBprintortmt of 
the Johnson county aebools. Mr. 
Horn is chairman of the Riwanis
Band Clinic To 
Be HeU Here 
October ,27-28
nS^asTBsSttriBssa
- r-Ud» h«. *«1« „ M »»n 
t-Kbcr In the BrnklhrMh* Tlntii- 
ifif School During her tore to 
towenee Mias Board stuiBad at Tu- 
lane Unlv^l, in New Ortamu. 
LouiaQum: NaahviUe Hnx.t 




field. _______  ..
took a workabop In
es
e Board's work dealt mretty 
PWdtolpgleal and nwUeto
ter then have been here to rove 
era] quarto*. A number of dmm 
World War U reteraam.
; ' Miwiiiig on rep^
Br-Aadnw Ettnm 
Dto^ReJ WtafclHli,.
»•»«« —« hda I.-
-»o aw rtlnr , hS 
IVMm k a hospital to Red Wta
* n» $q>I. zi. n>. z,.
fanOv. of lowh
!?■■«? ■« l-» •» n>e 
aocw aeffta-
*nwwma nia wore in UfX. Bw- 
tee toecUng, Mr. BMitai trarelrt 
to a year to Eurort 
After letlfemtat to. btitaa did 
ime errettre writing for 1 
«m ta hla homa atote.
cAr» ov rmkxKM
Wa wish to take this 0|
Bart directors from sever^ 
nearby schools nwt with Proto- 
aor M. E. George, band of the 
MA.T£. mUBie dcperlnwnt lari
Mias Ruby Hard ttagM in Mto
Atngn;
ua M .( on. hS-l h,
»na Mto. OuW bKb Oliwr. 
Wo ovodeij .Ul n Dwt th. 
“ ”>ow taaiUhil IM
rriday, SepL 2t to______
now Of , attco of an Saatom Kentucky
Swmina. OB October 1. at the Mary [Bart. It was decidad to bold a 
Qdto Brepital ML SterUng. ' |cUnie hart here on the week-ert 
W. W . I®* <>*«•»« With about llf-
wuJX. Mrs.-Laonard; toon studant. from each school
Bluestooe. a daugb- [taking parL There will be nuul. 
tooBOctoberZ eim here from Brecktoristo,
Selyeivvine. Weat
Ouiiatoa, W. Va., frwn^[1reek- 
end vlrt With Us mother, Mrs. Ce- 
reUa Hudglas. ms brother, Bow- 
r«d. atsnnpenied him home for
a vlatL
The Morebert Woman's ft-t. 
wm meet Tuesday. October 1», at 
^ at the bosne to Mrs. W. H. 
VanChta. Tbe .Gprdta Chih de- 
»■**■ ■■> tan tare taasga to the
FORSAIR
RARMALL Traetor. plows and 
disc, A-1 conditioaL See J. C. 
WtoM. PUme 182.
FOR SALE
A MM CHEVROLET Driuxe, to 
'good ccDdHian. See Mrs. Chris 
Martin or Joe J. Hauk.
UMT
RATION Books 3 art 4 btloDgtog 
tp Betty Jean Mabry art Dewey 
todiUbry, If found return to
FOR RENT
THREE-BOOM furnlabed Mwrt- 
ment located at «M College 
: StreeL Sec Mn. O. M. Rtobrook
retaephonc 366.
TheedronmeBt' to the current 
1^.TC. aehool-tcm abowa a 
slight inereaaa over that of the 
Uma laat yeer. A maikrt m- 
J* diown to tta frretoan 
■ ' any two
to tfaa klndiitos -rnitoad by o» 
rai^ Mvwis durl4; ^ rr
Stop's S
ntatateratotheira- -wmssera for their MMoUng words.
Mrs. Oauda Glovp- art Family.
Morehead Branch OfA Avmr n w* I diraetora from areh whool
AAUW Hu Rcetfai^ ********* **” *“
_ _ «a«ting to tta More- *«> »*• i^ven on Friday,
^ faraaefa to tta JULU.W. we. «• ot the n»to aamkB
held on Friday evening. SeDtomber UCXA. to Ash
a. M tta bornTtoteXS^ UBder tta diree 
Mrs. G. a PtaBStalX ^ SOT M. E. Geor^
“» orgento. 
ttta pteacstt were Mn. Wilted 
IfiU MU-
be omlnttaB to the aeveuty- 
e hart b wenetUta aew to
■tata tortemie Htotataf Oen- >■ J. D-FWta yiR.iii to
Rudolph VeadD to B
Ala., ia ejected <home this week'men EcoBcmie art LmTi
DttPtoit art has not been Committee; Mn W. H. Hto SeS
dttee; MIsb .
fCr. art Hn. D. H. Gevedtu re- 
turned Monday from Pan 
wbtfe they visited Mn. Ella 
Adams, who is quite iU. art Mn. 
Artie Gevedon.
». d Mrs. OlUg Foreman and 
children, art Mr. art Mn Loran
]^Fnnklto Bltor. to Cwnp liv. ArS^SXlS^TS, 
Omffta, Ariuoaaa, Mn Frankiln,Irene Moore. rMuji^
Blur art chiiarta, Fnnklin ««i CommS^lSTl^FiStS 
?:!???’*»*« Hta [phrey art Mn Lorene Dey.S- 
Mildred mair were viritors to men InteraattaiU Hela^cS-
,>mittee: Mta Lu-—
/I man Publid^
_ « the 
of MB.Tr,4<n-Btttonagtan.ehalr- .--'»--------- m. w
•ta LegU Statui dlrecto to the tt*|ntog
—“ — - tatoonartyem-.baareceu^tok^
W lUtat; w d IM n ■ock t>
A utth titn Han Mua s mtter M.
Pete nau, ' • 
Tffi pierusE sHfw
im rwwB y ocan 
POBiltai With tbtotonto tapait- 
™ent to FnokfocL RlT work wUl 
b^jtta^ asUcettoo ficlA deehim
Dr. Falla is succeeding w. j. 
Moere who Is ------
enuo . na at nd  
Barker art fcm. to Crestline, CMiio. 
are viaiting Mr. art Mrs. C. V. 
AUray this wegg^^
Cadet Paul Wbeele is me 
sevemi days' leave with Us
eats. Mr. art Mn S. P. Whe
and tanily. Cadet Wheeler is 
tkmed to the Navy pre-' 
aohool at Iowa aty. Iowa.
, 1^. .u iMav7 Loseminaa. and 
I, Mias Anna Rankin Harris, riiair-
mu Hospitality. Coenmlttee.
. I PUns were made to tta year’s 
- ijboffam art for the annuU White
to rerenue. Be grednatod trem 
Weatora State College, art re- 
ceived Ua HS. MA. and Ph.D. 
chair- Prehody College to
Natavillc. Tenn
PvL Charles Mayball is visit- 
ixig hla uncle and aunt. Dr. art 
Mn C. P. Mayhall art Mrs. D. 
B. BlevUa to Harlan tUs sreek. 
PvL Mayball will leave Sunday 
"yawning to report back to his ita-
Mta Naomi Maiming, to Con- | The Ameriean Crnei «»-
noreviUe. todiana, waa the guaat tribuied 210,000 to artlSu Itota
of bm mother, Mn Ada CaybarL and other
lest week-end. Mn Gayhart ac- ofthe Bombay. Irtia. dori^ 
eompanled tUas Manning to Con- diaaster of ^ ui 
noiwille to a week’s v4l —----------
MILLS
Here —A Starting Point
A great river may ftart from a small mountain 
stream. Your own financial or busineas success 
may begin with some action or decision which may 
not seem so important now, and yet it may help to 
shape your future. » • '
Many local people who decided to bank here are 
now building wdidiy for coming years. You may 
profit by making a like decision. Even a modest 
beginning may lead to bigger things than you ex- 
pecL We extend to you a cordial invitation to use 
our CfMnplete aervice.
MTT WAR BONDS I
.PEOPLES BANE OF MOREHEAD
mokehead^ kxntdckt
CONSULT US ABOUT LOANS OF ALL KINDS
i'
Army Air Corps to tagbud, _ 
spending thirty days’ furlougb 
wlUi Us parents. Mr. and Mre. J. 
W. Lewis, art with Us wUe art
Mrs. WUliam Becknell and in- 
toit scn.^obert Hyden, arrived 
y ftSm r -——- iii cuTuesda r%o the Good Samaritan 
Horttal Lexington, to spend sev­
eral weeks with ber sister. Mr*. 
Boy Caudill before returning to 
their home to BooneviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. RuaaeU Becker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Becker 
left Tuesday for Williamsburg, 
where they win establish resi- 
towe. Mr. Becker was onployedm secK em l  
by the Kentucky Firebrick Cian- 
pany at Haideman where he and 
his family resided for several
William Caudill M.P, who re­
ally returned fr«n Tunisia, 
North Africa, has been viaiting 
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill atoh 
tanily. He left Tuesday for Hunt- 
tatafi^W. Va.. where he wOl 
fpert the remainder of his fur- 
lough with his wife:. William has 
been to aervto to two years. 22 






Dr. Falls expects to have his 
tanily join him to Frankfort early 
in the new year.
THEATRE
FBONE 146 MOREBRAD, KT.




uses* Fax War News
Toes.. WeA, OeL 16 • 11
“Swing in the Saddle”
with David MeBaery. Jane Fraaae 
’'FARAMOCTNT MDSICAE’' 
*T1COTNG 66-
Thar.. FrL. OeL 12 - IS
“Thaf 8 My Baby”










“^ne Sireaa. Kret Krwegar 
"TASK FORCB-




-“Seven Doors to Death’
S-W -VAI7NTKD HAKBOB"
The biggest e\-ent in SO years of 
------- itl “WILSON".^MBuuimiuesiu wiu,v.;ri '
Will be at the Mills Theater u a 
special road show October 22-23- 
34. Prices wlU be 75c and 21.10 for 
adults. Begin to make arrange­
ments now to sec this wonderful 
picture.
men Anc Women was wmtKEss 
WANTED
- KlNqgBUBT OttONANCE PLANT
. OmnMtr
Wim a SMWN, he. Lb Pmb, bSlaaB
BOUSING CUAKANTEED AVAILABLE- 
p^tirnahhi
NO BESTglCnONS OS WEIGHT
Hiwt Cw|wlr WUI. wac RexhetieB. wU ■»< Iw 
efBirU
Compmy BBlveMBtBtlve WB Inhrvim and Hire 
AppUcAOtg 6t
Motabesd, Ky., Court Rouge. Oct 12.1:80 to 4:80 P. M. 
OUve Hfll, Ky.. City HsU, Oct 12, to 11:30 A. M.




^ _«««««»»« h. b—
rtwd of a. et Mim
fimum Lmmm Hu—i, of Sol- 
Kf. tu Aoh-Vc Jclu FaU 
D™* «t CelkrllilBiiB oB SBuda., 
October 1.
,Tb. bride la tbe driubter uf Mr. 
end Mn. Je. Hueton, uf ButwuB.
?“ “ “» •■<»* hril Slate nerin’CuUdK iBd
WANTED 
Crem Ties and Switch Ties
Win pay eeffing prieee.




Golden Delicions Apples___bushel $2AS
Kraft’s Cheese Spread (5-oz. glass) . Me
Mayonnaise (CanQsa) . ..............pint 32e
Salad Dressing (Susan Baker). .pint 23c
Mazola Salad Oil........................... pint 31e
OowderPeas.................................can 5e
1 Rai^n Bran and 1 Grapennt Flakes l§c 
Wheelers Puffed Wheat
(7-oz. cello)............... ...........3for25e
K-Y Flour 25-lb. bag 81.05
Scratch Feed............................ 100-lh. bag 83A9
Tuxedo Dairy Feed
(2t%) ........................ lOO-lb. bag 83.49
Co™ Chop............... ;,.. 100.1b, bag 8390
Coring Mash....................... 25-ft. bag 9»
We Repeat a Request of the WJ»JB.: 
“Conserve Paper by Retiming Paper*
Bags and Cairyinc PiHkaged Items 
t Asfc-
~ Mim HEAT mm
•UmsUfet f i«Bimh,BwwroBV
